Enantioselective Divergent Synthesis of C19-Oxo Eburnane Alkaloids via Palladium-Catalyzed Asymmetric Allylic Alkylation of an N-Alkyl-α,β-unsaturated Lactam.
The C19-oxo-functionalized eburnane alkaloids display unique chemical structure and interesting biological activity. Herein, we report a divergent enantioselective strategy to access these alkaloids by use of a challenging palladium-catalyzed asymmetric allylic alkylation of an N-alkyl-α,β-unsaturated lactam. 19-( S)-OH-Δ14-vincamone (phutdonginin), (-)-19-OH-eburnamine, (+)-19-oxoeburnamine, and (+)-19-OH-eburnamonine (1-4) have been concisely synthesized for the first time in 11 to 13 steps.